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Abstract—This paper presents the optimal study of a verniertype axial-flux permanent-magnet (AFPM) machine, which has
a high-polarity spoke-type PM rotor, a wound stator with a
low number of coils, and a profiled stator. Both stators have
profiled teeth to enhance the magnetic interaction between the
rotor PM array and stator windings for torque production.
Compared to the topology with two wound stators, the studied
one has a smaller total axial length and is expected more
suitable for applications where the space is limited in axial
direction. Both topologies are optimized through 3-dimensional
(3D) finite element analysis (FEA) by the combined design of
experiments (DOE) based sensitivity analysis and surrogateassisted multiobjective differential evolution (DE) algorithm. Key
factors affecting the two objectives, i.e., total active material cost
and total electromagnetic loss, are identified. The optimization
results are presented and compared, providing practical guidelines for the optimal design and operation of such machines. The
manufacturing aspects and their impacts on the electromagnetic
performance are also discussed.
Index Terms—Electric machine, high-torque density, verniertype machine, axial-flux permanent magnet machines.

I. I NTRODUCTION
Vernier-type permanent-magnet (PM) machines have been
reported to have very high specific torque and hence may be
suitable for low-speed direct-drive applications, such in-wheel
traction and wind turbine generators [1], [2]. Examples of
recent novel designs and of analysis and optimization studies
are provided in reference papers such as [3]–[6], and [1], [7],
[8], respectively.
The current paper follows up on previous published work
from the authors’ extended research group, which introduced
a new machine topology, labeled as MAGNUS, and studied
through 2D FEA 3-phase and 2-phase configurations [1], [4],
[9]. A main advantage of MAGNUS is the extremely large
ratio between the number of rotor poles and the number of
stator coils. This allows the utilization of a very high rotor
polarity, which in combination with a spoke PM arrangement,
may result in substantial flux concentration and high magnetic
load. And yet, in MAGNUS this is possible with only very few
coils in the stator, enabling simplified manufacturing.
* Dr. Narges Taran was with the SPARK Laboratory, ECE Department,
University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY and is now with BorgWarner Inc.,
Noblesville Technical Center, IN, USA

The main example of novel MAGNUS axial flux motor
considered in the current paper has 40 spoke rotor poles and a
total of only 6 coils for the 3-phase stator. The rotor is of the
spoke type and is placed in between two stators. One of the
stators has a special profiled configuration and is “passive”,
i.e. has no winding, an idea [1] inspired from previous work
on a radial-airgap flux-reversal machine [10]. A large-scale
optimization study, based on 3D FEA and employing a special
optimization algorithm, has been conducted and results are discussed in order to provide new technical insights, including the
effect of magnetic material characteristics and manufacturing
techniques.
II. T OPOLOGIES AND PARAMETRIC M ODELING
The novel topology under study has a central spoke-type
PM rotor, a wound stator and a profiled stator and was
originally proposed by our extend research group [4]. A 3phase implementation with 40 rotor poles and only 6 coils is
shown in Fig. 1a, which is highly advantageous in terms of
manufacturing. The profiled stator has neither coils nor main
slots. Shown in Fig.1b is a version with two wound stators.
Alternatively, the rotor can have surface mounted PMs. The
stator windings can be distributed, fractional-slot concentrated
or Gramme windings with 2, 3, or multiple phases. In both
topologies, one of the stators is rotated by one rotor pole pitch
relative to the other for higher torque capability and power
factor.
The parametric 3D model has 13 geometric variables,
including 7 in the axial direction, 4 in the circumferential
direction and 2 in the radial direction (Fig 2a). The outer
diameter (OD) and inner diameter (ID) of the stators and rotor
are fixed to 250 mm and 150 mm, respectively, considering
the dimensions of available laminated cores out of which the
stators and rotor will be made. There are 11 independent
geometric parameters in total for the optimization.
III. S ENSITIVITY A NALYSIS
The design of experiments (DOE) based sensitivity analysis
for total active material cost and total electromagnetic loss was
performed to identify the key impacting geometric parameters
and reduce the searching space. The independent geometric
variables for the optimization are labeled in Fig. 2a. The
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(a)

(a)

(b)
Fig. 1. Exploded views of: (a) the studied vernier-type AFPM machine with
one wound stator and one profiled stator, (b) the existing vernier-type AFPM
machine with two wound stators. The presented topologies have 40 rotor poles
and 12 main teeth, each with 2 auxiliary teeth. One of the stators is rotated
relative to the other by one auxiliary tooth pitch to reduce flux leakage and
enhance the torque.

mesh plot of the 3D FE model used for the calculation is
shown in Fig. 2b [11]. The ranges of variables are determined
by geometric constraints and manufacturing tolerances. The
detailed independent variables and their ranges are tabulated
in Table I.
TABLE I
R ANGES AND E XPLANATIONS OF I NDEPENDENT G EOMETRIC VARIABLES .

Var.

Description

Min

Max

g
Lrt
Lst
kasy
kpsy
kath
kcath
ksw
kasw
kcasw
kp

Airgap [mm]
Rotor Length [mm]
Stator Length [mm]
Wound stator back-iron = Lasy /Lst
Profiled stator back-iron = Lpsy /Lasy
Auxiliary teeth height = Lat /Lst
Auxiliary teeth center height = Lcat /Lat
Slot width = τsw /τsp
Auxiliary slot width = τasw /τasw
Center auxiliary slot width = τcasw /τasw
Pole arc ratio = τpa /τpp

1.50
20.0
45.0
0.20
0.80
0.40
0.20
0.40
0.15
0.40
0.50

3.00
35.0
60.0
0.35
1.20
0.60
0.50
0.70
0.25
0.60
0.65

The influence of design variables on the total cost, loss
and torque shown in Fig. 3. It illustrates the fact that the
electromagnetic torque is mainly affected by the auxiliary teeth
height kath , the main slot width ksw , the wound stator back
iron thickness kasy , the axial stator length Lst and the airgap
length g. The main slot width ksw , the wound stator back iron
thickness kasy and the axial stator length kst , which are related
to the coil size, are the main impacting factors of torque.

(b)
Fig. 2. Parametric 3D models: (a) with variables labeled: dark blue–constants,
dark green–dependent variables, black–independent variables. (b)FE mesh
plot. A 1/2 model is analyzed to reduce the computational burden and there
are in total 273,248 tetrahetral elements. Powerful workstations and high
performance computing systems are employed in order to accelerate the
electromagnetic FEA.

Most of the independent variables can affect the total loss
except the auxiliary teeth central height kcath , the central
auxiliary slot width kcasw and the pole arc ratio kp . The
auxiliary teeth center height kcath and center auxiliary slot
width kcasw have very small impacts on the cost, loss and
torque, and are expected to be removed from the independent
variable list for optimization.
IV. D ESIGN O PTIMIZATION
The total active material cost and total magnetic loss are
selected as the two optimization objectives considering the
designed motors are for low-speed direct-drive applications.
The current density is adjusted to produce the rated torque
71 Nm at 300 r/min for all the evaluated designs. The slot
fill factor is assumed 0.5 for the non-overlapping winding
configuration. The optimization problem is formulated as:
⎧
⎪
⎪f1 (x, J) = PCu + PF e ,
min: ⎨
(1)
⎪
f (x, J) = CF e mF e + CCu mCu + Cpm mpm ,
⎪
⎩ 2

TABLE II
P ERFORMANCE OF S ELECTED PARETO F RONT D ESIGN E XAMPLES FOR
THE S TUDIED AND E XISTING V ERNIER - TYPE AFPM M ACHINE
T OPOLOGIES .

Number of wound stators

One

Two

Total loss [W]
Copper loss [W]
Core loss [W]
Current density [A/mm2 ]
Efficiency [%]
Cost [c.u]

154
117
37
4.5
93.5
73

177
128
49
3.3
92.6
98

Fig. 3. Sensitivity analysis results.

Fig. 5. Pareto fronts for machines using M10, M15, M19 and M43.
Fig. 4. Flux density map in stator and rotor cores.

where x is the geometric variable vector, whose ranges have
been tabulated in Table I, and J the current density. PCu and
PF e are dc copper loss and core loss, respectively. mF e , mCu
and mpm denote the mass of steel, copper and magnet in
kilograms, respectively. The per unit price of steel, copper
and magnet are denoted by CF e , CCu and Cpm , respectively.
In the optimization process, a variant of the twolevel surrogate-assisted multiobjective optimization algorithm,
which combines the differential evolution (DE) algorithm with
Kriging models, is employed to reaching the Pareto front by
evaluating less than two hundreds 3D designs [12].
V. R ESULTS AND D ISCUSSION
The performance of two optimal AFPM machines, one with
a wound stator and a profiled stator, and the other with two
wound stators is tabulated in Table II. The total axial length of
the selected machines are 104 mm and 143 mm, respectively.
The flux density map for the selected design with one wound
stator and one profiled stator is illustrated in Fig. 4. It is
shown that the studied vernier-type AFPM machine with one
wound stator and one profiled stator have an advantage over
the existing one with double wound stators in terms of both
the cost and total electromagnetic loss.
The impact of the stator lamination material on the optimization results is also studied. Commonly-used silicon steel
M43, M19, M15 and M10 of the same gauge are used in the
optimization, as shown in Fig. 5. The comparison of the three

Pareto fronts shows that by using M10, the lowest loss can
be achieved but the cost will increase. If the cost reduction is
more important, then M43 is more suitable.
The ratios between the copper loss and the total loss for
all the FE-evaluated designs are as shown in Fig. 6a, the
copper loss is the dominating loss component in the designed
machines for low-speed application, which is in line with
the expectation. In addition, the torque ripple of Pareto front
designs is within 15%, as shown in Fig. 6b.
VI. P ROTOTYPING AND T ESTING
One of the optimal design from the Pareto front for M15 has
been selected and the prototyping is underway. To simplify the
fabrication of the high-polarity spoke-type PM rotor, the rotor
poles between the magnets may be made from as single nonlaminated steel pieces, which unavoidably reduces the torque
and increases the rotor core loss [5]. Calculation based on
the selected optimal design shows the rotor core loss will be
increased to 38 W by a solid pole construction. Laminatedsteel exhibits only 3 W rotor core losses.
To maintain the optimized performance, a new rotor manufacturing procedure is proposed. The rotor is made from a
laminated ring by machining a number of slots on the surfaces
close to the airgap. To achieve enough rigidity and ease the
insertion of magnets, two practical rotor implementations are
considered, as illustrated in Fig. 7. The stators are also made
from laminated rings by machining off the slot regions. To
protect the laminated ring during the machining process, a
sacrificial case is used, as shown in Fig. 8.

VII. C ONCLUSION
This paper presents an optimal design study for a novel
vernier-type AFPM machine topology with one wound stator
and one profiled stator without windings. The design optimization for the studied topology and its counterpart with
two wound stators are conducted. The comparison shows that
the topology with one wound stator and one profiled stator
have lower total loss and cost than the two wound stator
counterpart. Depending the relative importance of low cost
and low total loss, the selection of the employed silicon
steel material is different. The study illustrates the trade offs
between steel grades and performance with M10 providing
highest efficiency and M43 is the lowest cost. It is also shown
that new manufacturing techniques are needed to fabricate the
high-polarity PM rotor with minimum performance reduction.
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(b)
Fig. 6. Multi-objective optimization results for cost and loss for designs using
M15 and with color maps for: (a) ratio of copper loss to the total loss, (b)
torque ripple.

(a)

(b)

Fig. 7. Practical rotor designs for prototype manufacturing, (a) laminated
rotor core with alternate single-sided bridge, (b) laminated rotor core with
middle bridge.

Fig. 8. Fabrication of the laminated stator for the topology with one wound
stator and one profiled stator.
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